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Mathematics. - "A cubic invoiution 0/ the sec01ul class." By 
Prof. JAN DE V Rm&. 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

1. By the class of a cnbic involution in the plane we shall 
understanel the l1Ulnber of paii's of points on an al'bitl'ar'y straight 
line 1). In a paper pl'esented in thc meeting of Febl'ual'y 28th , 1914 2) 
I considereel the enbie involntions of the first c[ass, and pl'oved that 
they mn'y be' l'edtwed to /i,v principally diffel'ing 80rts. 

The triangles b., which hnye the triplets of an ill\101urion of the 
first class as vertices, belong at the sal1le time to a cnbic imolution 
of lines; the sieles of end I b. form one of its gl'OUps. 

The cnbic involntions of the second clrrss possesfl the characteristic 
qnality of eletermining an invollltion of pairs i. e. an involutive 
bil'ntional cOl'l'espondence of points. For, let X, X', XII be a gl'OU p 
of all involution (.LP) of the second class; on the line X' XII lies 
nnolher pair Y', YII; tb~ point Y, completing this pair into a triplet, 
is appal'ently involutively as&ociated to X. In Ihe following sections 
1 shall consielel' a definite '(X~) of the second class and inquil'e into 
tlle associated involutive cOl'l'espolldence (X Y). 

2. V'fe -start from a penei[ of ('ol1ics (p2 with the base-points 
A, BI' 132 , Bs allel a pencil of cllbics (/,3 witll tlle base-points BI' B2' 
Ba, Gh (h = 1 to 6). The CUl'ves 'r- 2 allel (1,3, whieh pass thl'ough an 
al'bitral'y point .X, interseet tllureover in two points XI, X", whieh 
,~~ assoeiate to X. As the involutions Pand Il, whirh are determined 
on a straight line by the pencils (C/ 2) and ('fr), hnve two pairs XI, 
X" and YI, Y" in common, a, cubie ÏlwolutlOn (X 3

) of tbe .~econd 
Cla.~8 al'ises here. 

Tho ten base-points are siaf/u/rr/' points, 1'01' they belang' each to 
(XlI grollps ; on the othel' hand is a singulal' point certainly a base

point of one of tbe pencils. 
\ 

The pairs of points whieb witb the singulal' pomt A detel'mine 
tl'iangles of involution b., lie appm:ently on the curve u·l of the 
peneil ((pS), passing thl'ough A. As they are pl'OU nced by the poneil 
«r 2

), they form a central involntion, i. e. the straight lmes tV = XI X" 
pass tllrough a point l ' of a3 (op110site ]Joint of the quadrllple 

ABIB2B s)· 

Analogously the pairs X', XII, which arc as&ociated to eh, lie on 

1) This con'esponus to lhe denominution introduced by CAPORALI rOl' lllvolutive 
birational transformations. (Rend. Acc. Napoli, 1879. p. 212). 

2) "Cubic involutions in the plane". These Proceedings vol. XVI, p. 974, 
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the conic }'// passing through C", whith I conie belongs to (rfi2); the 
stmight lines "c intersect in a point M", the centl'e of the ]2, 

In 'order to find the loens of the pairs, cOl'l'esponding to B1' we 
assoriate to eacl! rl the (p2, which touches it in Bl' The pencIls 
Leing projective on [his account pl'oduee a CUJ've of order jive, {31 5, 

which has a triple pomt in BI' nodes in B2' Ba and passes throngh 
A and Cl,. lf the straight line .1: = X' X 11 is associated to the straight 
line, which touches the corl'espondillg curves g} and (P 2 in Bl> a 
correspondence (1, 1) arises bet ween the "cw've of involution" enveloped 
hy a: and the pencil of rays B 1 ; Ü'om this it' ensues th at (x) must 

\ be a rational curve. A.s no othel' lines "c can pass through B 1 but 
the tangents at fJl 5 in the triple point Bl> (x) is a J'ational curve of 
t!te t!titel class, !las cOllsequently a bitangent; on it lie t~o pairs of 
(X3). To the tangents of (X)3 belong thc lines AB2 and ABa. 

There aJ'e t!tree sin,qulm' straight iines bk = ABk ; each of them 
beaL's a P of pairs X', X". The cOl'l'esponding points X lie on the 

line bmI! = Bm Bil' 

3. The czt/'ve of coincidences (locus of the points X - X') has 
triple points in Bk and passes through A and C". With the singular , ) 

Cl1l'Ye y\ it has JO intel'sections in A and Blc; as it iouches it in 
Cl and at Lbe same time rOJllains ille coincidences of Uw involuÜon 
(.~\", XII) lying on y\, it is a curve of o I'de1 , seven 1), which wW be 
indicn,ted by (P. It passes ihrougb the 12 nodes of (rp3) and the 3 
points (bk b/IIJ '- . 

As (f7 has six points in common with rp\ apart from Bk anel 0" 
t.he illvolut.ion Ja of tbe D. inscl'ibed in cp3 possesses si.?] coincidences. 
In tbe salne wa,)' it appeal's that the involutions P lying on ((3 and 
fhO possess jou/' coincielences each. 

The snpports of the eoillcidellces ellvelop a curve (cl) of class 
e~lJht; fOl' thl'Ollgh A pass in the th'st place the lines blc, eaeh bearing 
two coincidences, anel which consequently are bitangents of (ti) and 
fUl'ihel' tbe ta.ngent in A ai (13, which will touch (cl) in A, 

4. To the points X of a straight line 1 éOl'l'€spond the pairs of 
points X' and X" of a (~l1l've )., which has in common with I the 
iwo pn,irs of tbe (-"\3) lying on 1, bcsides the poinls of inlel'Section 
of 1 and 67 ; llence J. is a curve o(o/'(/e1' eleven. By paying altention 
to the intel'sections of I with the singnlal' curves a 3

, fJlc 5
, anel Yh~, 

we see that ;.11 passes thl'ee times thl'ough A, jive tim,es thl'ough B,c 
anel two times through Cl/" 
-"ï)This corresponds to this weil knOWll proposition: the locus of the points where 
a curve cp1/! of a pencil is touched by a curve CP! of a secolld pencil is a CUl ve 
of or del' 2(m-rn)-3. 
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On J.ll , X' and X" fOl"lvl n [Htil' of nn il1\'olntion; of tIle stl'algllt 
lines 'V = X' .x" 5ix pass tbl'ough A, TIll'ee of them are inclicated 
by the intel'sections X of land a 3 

; \ here X' lies ever}" time in A. 
The remaining thl'ee are the lines bk j fol' eacll of them contains n 
pnil' X', X" corresponding to the point X -= (lbl/ lIl )' 

The curve (x) 0 enveloped by .e is mtionnl, becallse we can associnte 
.'V to X; it has thet'efol'e ten bitllngents. As snch n bitangent bears 
two pairs X', X" anel Y', Y" it follows that the involution (X, Y) 
coutains ten pairs on l, anel consequent]}' is of the tenth class. 

5. Let a ~tmight [ine l be revolvecl ronnel a point E j the p~il's 

..'"'\', X" anel Y', Y" lying on it describe 1hen n curve é, which 
passes twice through B anc! is tOllcheel there by the stmig!tt lines 
EE' anc! EE". On EA lie two points X' nud Y', each fOl'lning with 
E a pair of the (X3); SO A is a nOlle of f6. Fot' the same reason 
1;6 !tas nndes in Bkj it also contains the points Clt. In conseqnence 
of the existence of 5 nodes, 1;6 is of class 20, so that E [i es on 16 of 
its tangents. Of these 8 contain each a coinciclence of tbe (.LP); the 
remaining 8 are repl'esenteel by jour bitan.c;ents, being straight lines 
8, on whicb both paii's belollginF; to (X 3

) have coincieleel. From this 
it eJlSlies tlutt tho lines s envelop a cUt've (8)4 of the fourth class. 
Apparently the straight Iines s, passÏt!g through A, are tangmlts to 
a3

• In the Sttme wa)' the fout· tangGIlts out of B'e to {h5 are the 
straight [ines s, whiclt may be dl'ê:twn through 13". 

Apart from the singulal' points 1;6 anc! d 7 have 16 poillts in 
comrnon; to them belollg' the 8 coincic!onces of ,vhiclt the supports 
cl pass thl'Ongh E. The remaining 8 must be points X', coincidillg 
with the corresponcling point X without d's pa,ssing thl'ough E; i.e. 
they belong to the locus Ei<' of th~ points X, whieh complete the pait·s 
Iying on 1;8 into gl'OUp3 of (X3). 

As E lies on thl'ee of the straight lines ,u = X'X" belonging to 
13,., JA is a triple lJoint of E~; ~:l.JIalogousl'y A and Ch me silllpie 
points of tlmt cnrve, so that the Iatter has 2 + 3 X 2 X 3 + 6 = 26 
intersections with 1;8 in the singulal' points. Besicles the 8 points of 
ó 7 inrlicateel above they have mOl'eo\'er the points E', Eli in comtnOJlj 
sa we conc1ucle th at 1:'1 must be a curve of the si,eth oJ'der. To tlte 
intet'section8 X of 1;6:1' anti I con'espond line8 [U, which pa85 thl'émgh 
Ei 1'1'om -tbis it ensues again that ,'I: envelops a ClU'\'e of the sixth 
ehtss, when X clescl'Îbes the stmigIJt line I. 

6. If E is laic! in Gil 1;6 is replacec! by the t1gUl'e composeel of 
the singnla.t' conic 11 2 anel a cune )'1\ which has a node in Cl> 
allel passes tl~rongh the points A, B,~, Ch. The two curves have apart 

J 
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fJ'om A and Bk two more points E', E" in common; (be lines 
1 

Cl E', Cl Eli touch Yl in Cl and are apparent]y the on]y possible 
lines s passing through Cl; hence Cl is a node on tbe curve (8)4' 

The curve li,~ 6 belonging to Cl is l'epresented by the figure com~ 
posed of y/ and a curve *Yl \ which has nodes in Bk. This ~lay 
be found independently of wbat is mentioned al)ove. The trans
fOl'mation rep]acing a point X by the corresponding points X', X", 
tl'ansfol'ms a straight lille 1 ülto a curve yll, consequent]y the curve 
y14 ilJto a figul'e of order 44. It consists of )'t 4 itself (for this curve 
beal's COl pairs .X, X'), twice "1

2
, the curves [(3, {ho 17/ and twice (he 

loens of X"; the latter is thel'efore of order fom. 
Tt' E is bl'ongh t in to the een tl'e 1111 of the P ]ying all Y /, li 6 passes 

into yl2 and a curve ~t/ with node 1111 , Of the Jatter _6 tangents 
pass through 1111 , whel'eas this point lies on 2 tangents of YI 2; fl'om 
th is it ensues ane'w th at the lines cl envelop a curve of the eighth 
cZass. As YI 2 apart fl'om A and Bk has with ~tl 4 fom points in 
comman, which must farm two pairs of the 1 2

, and 80 fdetermine 
two lines s, NI -toa is a node of the curve (8)4' 
, If E lies in .A, /;6 consists appal'ently of a 3

, and the thl'ee lines 
bk; whel'eas 1:,*6 is the figme composed of an [(3 and the three linea 
b1lm , Fol' E in '1' (;6 is l'eplacecl by the figllre formeel by a3 and a 
curve T

3
, <1,lso passing thl'ol1gh '1' and ha.ving with a3 besides t he 

foU!' points A, Bk two more pairs co]linear with '1'; consequently 
T is also a noele of (S)4' 

Fol' BIc e6 consists of (17/) and the lille Bkll; E)/ of {jk5 and BmBn. _. 

7. Pt1.ssing on to the considel'ation of tlle in voluti ve cOl'l'esponclenee 
(X, Y) we cause X to describe the st~'aight line I, and we try to 
find the locus of the COl'l'E'spolleling pOillts Y. On each line X' X" 
lies a second pair Y', Y'I; the cnrvei< (J- ~ and (!- a, which intersect 
in the points Y', Y" we shall assocÏ!1te to each other. In order to 
determine the characteristic nnmlJers of thif; correspondence, we 
considel' the involutions j3, wbicb are formed on a curve (p2 or cp3 
by grcups of (X .l). 

The si des of tlle l::.. de&cL'lbeel 111 a ({2 envelop a conic; among 
the 12 tangents, which (his curve has in common with the curve 
of in\'olution {X) ft belonging to j,l1 must be reckoned the two linea 
)C, X", fol' which X is one of the intel'sections of I and cp". The 
remaining 10 contain each a pt1.Îl· Y', Y"; consequently each p2 is 
in the said cOl'respondence associated to 10 curves (t}. 

The involution J3 on a g-s possesses a curve of involution of the 
third class; 1'01' Bl bears in tlle fh'st pbce the lil1e bl> ,~hich cont~ina 

I 
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à pair of tbe 1 3
, tben Ihe lines joining BI to the two points, detet'

mined by the rp2, which touches cp3 in BI' The intersections of l 
:1l1d V,3 procllre thr8e cotnll1on talIgents of (,1:)3 :1lld (,1,')0; there are 
consequently 15 straight lines, whiclt bear a pair Y', Y", so th at 
the said correspondence associates 15 curves (p2 io (p3. 

By means of this correspondence tbe points of H, straight line l' 

are arrangcn into a cOl'l'espomlence (30, 30). For io the rp2 pas&ing 
ihrough a point R of ]' cOl'l'espond the 30 inlersections RI of I' with 
the 10 curves rp3 assoeiated 10 '1,2; on tbe oiher IHLnd the (pa passing 
through RI procmes 30 points R, by me:1l1S of the corl'ésponding 
15 <p2. The intersections of the cOl'l'espondil1g curves forll1 therefol'e 
a figme of order 60; it consists, bowever, of two paris: tbe locus 
of tbe paÏt's YI, Y", wili('h lie on the tangents of tile (,v)a' and the 
locus of the poiuts y, 

The former mayalso be proellleed uy the peneli ((f!2) and tIle 
system of rays (,v)o' To each (p2, 111 virtne of the consielel'ation men
tioned above, a nl1muer of ten stn1.ight lines is associated, which are 
each coupled to olie (P 2 OJlIy; hence a (10, 12) aI'ises now on }', so 
thai thc pairs of points YI, }Til are lying on a figl1l'e ot' order 22, 

For tbe points Y we find therefol'e a figl1l'e of order 38; it is 
cornpospd ot' the tbree' lines bllm anel ,a curve of order 3.~. For to 
the intersection X of I anel B 1 B2 cOl'l'esponels a pair XI, X" on AB2 ; 

but this line bears 001 pairs yl;)T" and the cOl'l'esponeling points Y 
of BI B

2 
are all associated to X, Apart fl'om these th ree lines the 

line I is tl'ansforll1eel by llleans of tbe bimt ional cOJ'I'espondenee 
(X, Y) into a el1l've of ordel' 35, }> au. It cuts 1 in 10 pairs X, Y (~ 4) 
and in 15 coinridences _Y = y, Tbel'e is conseqnentl)" a cw've of 
coincidel1ces of order jifteen. The figl11'e of order 22 founel abo\'e 
consists of the three lines' bl. alld a curve ;.10, fol' to the conic (ba, b12 ) 

corresponds the tangent ba of (.u)o' 

8. We shall HOW eleter1l1ine the fundamental cw'ves whieh m'e 
associated to the funelamcntal poin,.ttl A, JA, Ch' The ('unes of invo
llltion (x) a belonging to {l15 and 6.· (§ 2) have 9 talIgents in common, 
there are consequently 9 lines, fol' ""hieh X lies in BI anel Yin B2' 
Tberefore the flludalliental curve of BI lias nonnple points in B 2 and 
BB' No óthel' point Y of the line B 2 Ba can cOl'l'esponel to a point. 
X '#lying in BI; the said cnrve is tberefol'e of ordef 18, It has a 
nonupie point in 13 too anel passes three tIlUes thl'Ollgh each of t11e 
poillts A and Ch; fol' thl'lJllgh 'T or iliJ, passes one line, bettl'ing H, 

pair XI, X" of I~l ij anel a pair ]71, Y " of (IJ Ol' /,J,'!; thl'ongh ",hiclt 

then BI = X cOl'l'esponds to a poi~1L Y lying in A Ol' n" 
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The fnndamental curve of A is nppnrently identical with the 
('111've I: r ~ (~ 5) belonging to t he poin t T; we shal! indicate it by aH. 

Ab (la !las /'wo pairs in rommon with Ta (§ (-i) iI is a node of (tG. 

Thnt U
O passes throngll the points Ch and has triple points in BI. 

ensues from tlle consideration of the lines Tflfh and of the tangents 
out of T to the (,v) 3 belonging to BIc' 

Tt appears analogonsly that the fun damen tal C1ll've of Cl bas 
triple points in Bk and a node in Cl; it passes tbrough A and the 
remall1ing points Ch and is of 01,de1' sitl.,. This cnrve is at the same 
time the Eu. 

0 belonging to MI' 
We c~n nuw prove once more that the birational correspondence 

is of orde/' 35. To the interseetion X of two lines 1, corresponds 
the point Y, which the two curVes J" apart from the fundamental 
points, have in common. As appeal's from what was mentioned 
above J, passes 18 times through Bk and 6 times through A and 
Ch ; fl'om 1 + 3 X 182 + 7 X 6 2 = 1225 = i{5 2 it appears now that 
J. is a C1ll've of order 35. 

Physics. - "On the 1nrllt1W)' in wldeh tlw suseeptibility of p((,)'a
nUlfJ1letie substances depends on the ·density." By Dr. W. H. 
KEmSOl\I Supplement W,36e to the Comnlllnications fl'om the 
Physical Labol'l1to1'Y at Leiden. Communicated by Prof. H. 
KA~mRLlN<:rlI ONNES. 

(Communicated in the meeling of April 24, 1914). 

§ 1. JntJ'oduètion. In Supp!. N°. 32a (Oct. '13) ~n expression was 
developed for t,he moleculal' 10UttOl',)' energy in a systelll of freel,)' 
rotatmg molecules as a function of the lemperature. This expression 
was inteoduècd into tbc theories of LANGIWIN and Wmss, on the sup
position lhat, when the equipal'tition laws are deviated fl'om, the 
statistIcs of the molecules under the aetion of an extel'Îor directing 
field, in this case a magnetic field, IS detprrnined by the mIlle UI of 
the rotatory energy iJl the same way as 1'01' e<)uipartition it is by 
kl'. It then appem:ed tbat dIfferent experilllcntal reslllts eau be 1'e
pl'esented vel',)' satisfactorily in tbat way I). 

1) The expressions developed in the above·mcntioned paper appeal' 10 be also 
suitable to glve ft quantilalive representation (as far as obsCl'vations are availahle) 
of the deClease of the tempel'alure of the CURIE·poinl by the addition of a dia· 
magnelic melal to a fel'l'omagnelic one, with which il forms mixed cl'ystals, on 
the supposilion that the diamagnelic melal exel'ls no olher influellce than that the 
l\1t1tllal aclion of the fel'l'omagnetic molecu1C's is lessened in consequence of the 

1 


